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LAW OFFICES OF
120 SOUTH LASALLE STREET

PHILIP R. TOOMIN CHICAGO 60603
TELEPHONE 236-8525

August 21, 1974

.F__ T he Pre sidentThe White House

Washington, D.C. 20004

Dear Mr. President :

Your forceful words concerning the necessity of combating

inflation by reducing, among other things, the cost of govern-

ment, impels the writing of this letter. It is intended to

call to your attention the profligacy which surrounds our trus-

teeship of the islands of the Pacific taken from Japan at the

end of World War II. The writer served as a member of the High

Court of these islands in the later years of the Eisenhower
administration, traveling to all of the islands in the District

centers. I have returned twice since 1960, my last visit two

years ago at the dedication of the posh new courthouse on Truk &%

atoll. I regularly receive the publications of our Trust Terri-

tory administration, and have correponded from time to time with
staff members who were there during my time. I feel therefore

; O

that I am quite conversant with the problems now current, includ-

ing the native movement for separation from our over solicitous _

embrace.

Mr. President, the budget during my time was scarcely six

millions annually under the Scottish-type control of a dedicated

civil servant, Delmas Nucker, working under the late Fred Seato,.

The budget today is over sixty millions with much more to come if

the ambitious improvement plans of the present administration can

be wheedled out of the Washington budget makers.

Obviously, the cost of government must be high when native

Congressmen receive a salary of $i000 per month which in the

native trade marts has buying po_r of ten times that sum.

It must be high when it includes the social welfare programs

and bureaucracy which characterize our own administrative services,

such as HUD, HEW, Community Action Programs, Office of Aging, So-
cial Security and a host of others.
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So in 25 years, we have transformed the simple tropical way

of life consistent with a subsistence economy, into a government-

regulated monstrosity where the only appealing career is employ-

ment by the Government. I am sure that you will find, that this

formerly simple island culture utilizes government employment per

capita in excess of that required in our highly industrialized
States.

The payoff for our benevolent trusteeship is now apparent in

the economic terms demanded by our Micronesian wards in connection

with termination of our stewardship. They would like us to contri-

bute fifty millions per year toward their economic development and

welfare, and another fifty for the privilege of retaining a mili-

tary presence in these islands. These would be in addition to con-

tinuance of our social welfare programs and the rental for lands o

needed for military uses. In short, this would mean at least $5,000 o

per year for each family thus enabling them all to enjoy at our ex-,
pense the idyllic life of perpetual loafing.

Objections have been voiced to this perpetuation of alms-
o

giving as being against the best interest of both donees and donor.
Enclosed is a copy of the editorial of August 29, 1971, of the

Chicago Tribune which I am sure you will find enlightening. What

II believe is sorely needed is a reexamination of the purposes we

/should be serving in these islands, which should lead us to a

l!speedy terminationcf our trusteeship By so doing, we can elimi
inate this continuous drain on American resources and restore the

indigenous population to their traditional way of life.

I hope you will find it possible to initiate the appropriate
examination by your staff.

Wishing you all good luck in your difficult tasks, I am,

ReSpect fully.j yours,

'..Ph!lip _ : #r(_omin
PRT/b s

encl.
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_:][._'. GRT}blHAUSt Cfiafrm_u_ Gi.,_Y'ros KH',K|',krR1CK, /5'{_'&u'
aa,_ PubSsher ]I.X[t0LD Hm'cau_'as, E'xe¢_tSt e. E,','._v,"

F. A. Nzc._mcs, .Pre.ridcn_ i(ussma, 1,'._:_muuo, 3[,v.qjb,,J I='dL'.,r

_. It. Coo_:: ]£zecuti;'e Vice Pr¢._dent JoHn' ._[cC(:'rcul.:o_, Fd:Jodal
and General 3ro.aogcr Pr:ge Editor

Sunday. AuZusL 2_. 19; !

"I'_.E _N_EWSPAPER is an instimtloa devdoped by modern dvdi_adoa to

present the ue_,'s *air the day, to [ostee commerce and iadustq,',
to inform and lead publl¢ o_pin[on, and to furnish that check upon

$overnmeat whidi no constitution has ever b_'n able to provid=.
--'THE TRIBb_E C_DO

The White Man's Foll
V,:hat the GreaL White Father in Wash- hood Youth Corps. tile .}oh Corps, Com-

ington has done to the American Indiau, munity Action Programs, CamrauaiL v
he is now doing to the people o[ Micro- Development, the Oftice of Aging, and
ueaia. We're ashamed o[ ha_'ing de- Social Seetu'ity.

prived the Indian o[ the opportunity to The cost of govermnen" iincluch*g
care for himsel/, and we lmnent tile welfare] has soared an ld2h that local

debilitating el/eel o[ badly planned wet- taxes can covet' mdy abuut 5 per cent

fare.proN'ams on the poor today; ye_ o[ the budget. The remaining _5 per
here we are, busily imqicting _e name ceut must be paid by American tax-
e.vils on ore" trusttecritot'yi_thePaci/ic, payers. Italf or" the population ia _tdl

Philip R. 'fc_min, who spent two years unde_ 20, and few productive jobs ace
r.a a judge in the te_'itory, describe_ a,_'aitb_g those still in school. "it takes

this tragedy in the summer issue o[ the no seer," ,",It. T_:omin wrRes, "to p:'e-
e:a._azine Llo<L,_cn Age. diet the pressure oa guvernment to

A);.er World War _A, th_ United Status subsidize uneconomic p (,_r:.UllS" t0

WaS given a United Nations trusteeship provide the n,_.ede,1 jubs.
c,ver t.he former 2apaaese inlands o[ Meanwhile, ti_e exaLnp!e a_d exhorta-

the Western Pacific: the Gilgerts, blar- lions el .thor Afro-Asian pe,_ples l:ave
.-.hails aa, t Marianas, in-habited by abou_ led saran u[ the islanders _.odemand the

iID¢_)_ naqves, r[heir adequate ff prim- promised se_'-,guver_ ueai, aa, even
i[h,e econumy was based on erop._ and total independence. V,:hat wmlld they
fishing unLLIdisrupted b2t the war. live on? Simple, it. seems. 'rhey'_'e hot-

:rhea came the American btm)cra%', rowed a svlution from tim :\;lleL'i,-'an

,%m:tinrfi.ng ",u:der a U. N. assignment Indians and have filed claims anmun{.-

to promo!a educatJon, economic se'd- i:;g to 33 billion lor . amage done I)2!
s.ffEelency, and ultm_ately self-govern- the Or'riled States ,:h,rin._ the war. '!'he

meal Instead a[ restoring the prewar interest alone on this wotthl yiek[ a[mui

_:cpn,mly, our government tmdertuok to $6,900 r,J': each Micrat:esian f:tr:_;A:,'.
rebnild the lerrito_-" in Western fashion, adequate to live in permanent comfort
pessibly as a tourist resort, v, llhout huvi.g to ",,:,._rkor even }told a

13ut lilt : tend3 are not endo_ed by governmeut j_,b.

"ashore b) cumpete wren lia',vaii, Fiji and O[ cou('ae, this is prcL].St,:L'UUS. 2,It'.
the Curibha.ao. _Ioreo','er, they are To_mia st:ms it uIs neall:,': "In our

al.mosL befell ol ua'_ural resources. Ti_e ,anxiety l(, iJrovide e"el'-[ h: ,: !sin'.' so,:.'ia!
:)':,,_)!. or_'. being educ'tte, l to expect bervh:es [,0 IhC 2_f[crl.]_l,_sin(},;, t:,e _'". , : d,e

:_ome!htng better than farming and fish- l:tade it well nigh impossible fur I!_em
iu:,', yet there is very little else foe them ever to .-'d[ord tile luxUL'V a[ se!f-go,,'_rn-
[cad,_. In,.mt." Illste;ld Of prpm_)i[ilg e,2oth,rrtic

]:;xCept, o[ cuuL'ae, v;ockklR for the self-surf ciet:cy, ",¢e ba',e i:ep-ived thent

gover,:lItlellt--;_nd by last ',ear oae out t,[ any chaunt t){ i tta li!l_ il: in ti_e h_:e-
i Iti.': ::ver:: ,_) .c,u, natives '_q'aS C[(iL:Ig 3llSl; _re:,ble [tl[LIYI:.

'ha:.. [...'_it ti_ere be any _uu'ges t,[
{_',(21"i_la[tt I}[, ,_he)"\VeL'epaid a_ ?,.mer- So ',vlKlt dO We L!l_;I_'d'_. ('.it I):K:'.':,Lll
lc;ln :-:d.ea--thus playhng havoc with the the ilandou[:.i sad invite a ';. N. re:auk>

lo,.:al price 5(ructure. And for this previ- l{Oll (elltlllllCill)_ t llS ;:g _r!'espuusibie
,.:'.d'/-ii:ll:e:lr'l-9[ :::,!lar':', tile chin[ rung- mercenaries'.' Or r_si_!| [,urselves, ill
'i,'n :J :a c'.,u;'e:z the blessings i,{ the 5h'. Tuna;in'3 '_vurSs, tO "a ;)er2lk!OA:ll_
:,:_ ,i;,cn "xoii:_re state i.o the "re_t ,.,r their" :,ubsidy for a pui_LI:iki(n_'w!lic_l Call ._Llr-

[.,.'.,o';o. ".q'.',2 only aa hmg as [h(: _\mel'ican O

"ii_c *';ib.ed ;:,tales has _ranaplaated tn peupte is .,viliiag :o couiimm h_ the rvh__

.'.'i '"*!:"¢, ".'5;3 .¢a(t _plladr_*_Is ;If ,)ti_t_r G[ _I_ilI_,][V_W''?

_si'::;ia:lit '1 .:.a;!<s iu._.t;1g,lu_ e'; ry aatb Lqce _rl:12"l ':Jt}:eC a; ,.;' I 12a, [ila .. :'i"

: :,c.r':), .u-,,.!r'urt '.:Jmw.n in .q'le bi!z Clti,?s (a:'e h;:b[/ i_ _.a_ie.;"_,,) '&:_. hlL_ rh-_,: .m[.
2,..:'._ ._1 ;,qme. :,n,:m,Jin:._ [he Neigifi>_r- ,ft. it's a shame bl hdilc:, it u,_ t,i:l_..:i.


